American Legend Homes Invites Potential
Buyers To Explore Homes In Prosper Texas
August 19, 2019
Plano, TX based American Legend Homes is pleased to invite potential homebuyers to explore their
new homes at Star Trail in Prosper, Texas. Star Trail is the newest master-planned community in
North Texas.
Prosper TX new home homebuyers will be able to choose from 27 different floor plans with American
Legend Homes, including extra bedrooms, bathrooms, media rooms, and much more. Homebuyers
will also be able to personalize their home’s design features, such as flooring, countertops, cabinetry,
and so on through American Legend Homes’ Design Gallery.

American Legend Homes is a building company located in the Dallas, Fort Worth area, where they
have succeeded in creating a name for themselves in the real estate industry. The company prides
itself on not only creating unique designs but also its ability to create strong relationships with their
clients through personalized service and unmatched customer satisfaction.
“We are one of the few builders in the Metroplex that can provide custom options at every price point.
That’s a lot to say about a new home builder,” says the company. “Our floor plans can be customized
to fit your personalized needs, provide majestic architectural detail, and great curb appeal. Although
we’re a local builder here, we service our clients just like a national homebuilder—if not better. Having

firmly planted roots gives our organization the strength to grow and provides customers the peace of
mind knowing that we will be here for the long term.”
The company has enjoyed such success that it has become necessary for them to retain a custom
builder to help homeowners looking for a more personal touch. Known as Belclaire Homes, the
builder assists homeowners with more complex, personalized projects they might want carried out.
Notably, American Legend Homes consistently scores 99% or higher on Customer Willingness to
Refer surveys carried out after closing. 19 years’ experience serving the community guarantees high
quality service for all homeowners who choose to work with the company.
One of the home plans currently being offer is plan 694, a 2 story home with 4 bedrooms, 4 full baths,
1 half bath, 2 dining areas, study, game room, outdoor living area, and 3-car split garage. Clients
interested in plan 694 can visit www.buildershotspots.com to learn more.

American Legend Homes are being featured on Builder Hot Spots, which offers new homes portal to
search for new homes in the Dallas Ft. Worth Area. Builderhotspots.com allows new home buyers to
search for your favorite builders by name, city, neighborhood, and sales price. This speeds up the
process for a home buyer to find a new home.
A number of homeowners have worked with Builder Hot Spots and consequently found great
satisfaction with their services. Julie, one of the company’s client, left a review describing how quick
and easy it was to sell her Dallas home. The review states, “Catherine has been our realtor for eight
years now. We sold our townhome in Dallas within a month. She made it so easy and stress-free for
us during the process of selling and building our new home. We are currently selling our American
Legend Home we bough with her. We are buying a Mainvue Home in Frisco Texas. We couldn’t have
asked for anyone better to work with. She is highly recommended; you won’t be disappointed working
with her.”
Another client who sought out the company’s services to help build her home in Castle Hills, and also

sell it, left a review describing how quick and simple the process was. “Cat is the best Realtor we
have in Texas. She helped us build our Darling home in Castle Hills and she also helped us sell it
when we had to relocate to Colorado. She also had sold my mother-in-law’s townhome in Carrollton.
She helped with staging and did a great job with getting it sold in a month!”
Those looking for custom home design and building are encouraged to contact Builder Hot Spots
today. Neighborhoods American Legend Homes is building in Prosper, Texas are The Commons at
Artesia – 50s, Parkside, Star Trail, Lilyana and Windson Ranch. Click here to see all homes built by
American Legend homes in Prosper Texas.
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